The easiest way to access, pay and print.

The EFI™ M500 Station lets you copy or print from USB drives, mobile devices or cloud accounts, and pay in a completely self-serve environment.

**Cloud and mobile printing**

In addition to copying, the M500 station enables printing in a number of ways:

- Print from USB — connect the USB drive to the front-facing port.
- Print from Mobile Devices — email files to print@printme.com to receive a unique document ID or barcode. Scan (with M505) or enter that code when ready to print.
- Print from Cloud Accounts — access popular cloud services such as Dropbox, Box, Google Drive™, Microsoft OneDrive and PrintMe.

**Easy, tablet-like customer experience**

The M500 station boasts a bright 10” color touch screen that makes it easy to preview files before printing, choose finishing options and pay with cash card, credit card or campus card. It supports intuitive touch gestures that make zooming, scrolling and selecting incredibly easy.

**A flexible platform for growth**

The M500 station works with many MFPs. Its flexibility to add new features and services as your customer needs change provides an incredible platform for growth and greatly expands the life of the hardware investment.
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**Security**
- Hardened image
- Encrypted communications
- Locked access to cable connections
- Firewall to prevent unauthorized communication

**Superior features**
- 10” color touch screen
- Customer facing USB port
- One-piece stand and mounting system
- Optional 1D/2D barcode scanner integrated (with M505)

**Cards supported**
- Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover (varies by country and payment gateway service provider)
- Payment gateway support: Authorize.Net, Ogone (with AdminCentral) and more
- Cash cards: EFI stored value card (with EP Server), Ceridian Stored Value card, Givev (with AdminCentral)
- Campus cards: CBORD CS Gold, CBORD Odyssey PCS®, Blackboard Transact™ (with AdminCentral)

**Other features**
- Supports most PostScript® enabled MFP models
- Local receipt printing via printer
- Centralized system monitoring and configuration
- Your brand/logo displayed on-screen
- Automatic software updates

**Regulatory agency approvals**
- PCI Security: PA-DSS v3.0 (AdminCentral), PA-DSS v2.0 (EP Server)
- Safety: UL/CSA, TUVR and CB-Scheme
- Emissions: FCC, CE and C-Tick (Class A approved)
- Environmental: RoHS and WEEE

**Power**
- Input: 100-240V, 1.3A, 50-60Hz

**Language**
- English, Dutch, French, German, Italian, Spanish

**Currency support**
- USD, CAD, AUD, NZD, GBP, EUR , CHF, MXN

**Dimensions/Weight**
- Height: Approx 44” (112 cm) mounted on stand
- Width: 10.75” (27.3 cm)
- Depth: 9.75” (24.7 cm)
- Weight: 44lbs (20kg) with stand

**Requirements**
- The M500 station is driven by the cloud-based Self-Serve AdminCentral or an on-site installation of EP Server software
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The M500 station provides many options with intuitive instructions and interactive WYSIWYG preview.

The back of the M500 station provides easy network connectivity behind a locked enclosure. The M500 station employs comprehensive measures to ensure physical and data security.

The M500 station provides convenient ways for mobile printing, such as scanning PrintMe document ID to retrieve files from the cloud.

Watch the video at efi.com/m500
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EFI fuels success.

From Fiery to superwide inkjet, from the lowest cost per label to the most automated business processes, EFI has everything your company needs to succeed. Visit www.efi.com or call 650-357-3500 for more information.